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HEALTHPOLICY

Executive Action to ExpandHealth Services

in the Biden Administration

President Biden’s health platform is ambitious, en-

compassing apublic insuranceoption, a reduced ageof

eligibility forMedicare, andexpanded taxcredits to sub-

sidizepremiums.Yet,withdividedgovernment, hemay

be unable to achieve bold health reforms. However, his

administrationcansubstantially improvehealth careac-

cess throughexecutiveaction. In thisViewpoint,wepro-

pose a series ofmeasures that could increase access to

insurance coverage and health care that are achievable

under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) andMedicaid.

ACA InsuranceMarketplaces

The Trump administration issued regulations that un-

dermined the functioning of the insurance market-

places established in theACA, resulting in an estimated

2 million people losing coverage prior to the coronavi-

rus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic. By late sum-

mer of 2020, economic shocks related to the pan-

demic left millions more uninsured.1

Limit “Short-term” Coverage

TheACApermittedsaleof inexpensive“limited-duration”

insurancewithpreexistingconditionandotherexclusions.

Theseplanswere intendedonlyastransientcoveragebe-

tweenjobs.TheObamaadministrationlimitedenrollment

in the plans to 3 months so they would not channel

healthierpeopleawayfromACA-qualifyinginsurance.2The

Trumpadministrationremovedthis limit,permittingcov-

erageforupto3years.Asaresult,manyyounger,healthier

consumers leftcomprehensiveACA-qualifyingplans infa-

vorof lower-pricedcoveragewith largegaps incoverage.

By drawing healthier people away fromACA-qualifying

plans, short-term plans make ACA-qualifying coverage

less affordable;moreover, short-termplansmake lower

payments tohealth care institutions, and insurancebro-

kers often charge high commissions. Short-term plans,

therefore, erode insurancemarketswhiledelivering low

value to patients. The Biden administration should re-

store the 3-month limit on short-term coverage.

Direct Consumers to Insurance Exchanges

The Trump administration encouraged insurance bro-

kers and health plans to sell directly to consumers,

bypassing the insurance exchanges in the ACA. This en-

abled dubious sales tactics, encouraged by high sales

commissions, includingmarketing “short-term”plans to

Medicaid-eligible individuals andproviding incomplete,

distortedcomparisonsbetweencoverageoptions.3Con-

sequently, the essential role of the exchanges as objec-

tive informationclearinghouseshaseroded.Thishasalso

undercut theACA’s “nowrongdoor”policy,whichestab-

lishedexchangesaspointsofentry for the law’s full range

of coverage options and subsidies. The Biden adminis-

tration should strictly limit the ability to bypass ex-

changes and rescind State Innovation Waivers that cir-

cumvent exchanges.

Make Plan Enrollment Easier

The Trump administrationmade it more difficult to en-

roll in ACA-qualified plans by reducing the annual open

enrollment period from 90 to 45 days, closing Health-

care.gov for 12 hours on Sundays, and decreasing pub-

lic outreach funding for the federal exchange by 90%.

The administration also declined to reopen federal ex-

change enrollment (via a Special Enrollment Period) to

accommodate people who lost jobs and coverage due

to COVID-19. President Biden should restore 90-day

open enrollment (with 24/7 online access), commence

a COVID Special Enrollment Period, and

reinstate funding forpublicoutreachand

in-person enrollment.

Compensate Insurers for Reducing

Lower-Income Consumers’ Cost-Sharing

The ACA requires qualified plans to re-

duce out-of-pocket costs (deductibles

andcopayments) for consumerswith in-

come below 250%of the federal poverty linewho pur-

chase “Silver” plans (lower-priced coverage with high

cost-sharing). The law requires the federal government

to reimburse insurers for this cost but, in 2011, Con-

gress declined to appropriate funds. President Obama

invoked his executive authority to compensate insur-

ers,butPresidentTrumpeliminated thesepayments. In-

surers found a workaround by selectively raising Silver

planpremiums (“Silver loading”) to recover their losses.

But Silver loading distorts plan price and value and dis-

advantages Silver planpurchaserswhoare ineligible for

premiumsubsidies.PresidentBidenshould restorecom-

pensation payments to insurers.

Empower Health Plans to Address Socioeconomic

Determinants of Health

COVID-19hasvividly shownhowsocial andenvironmen-

tal circumstancesaffecthealth.TheBidenadministration

President Biden’smost ambitious plans

may be beyond reach in an era of divided

government. Yet, he has broad executive

powers to expand access to health

services and reduce health inequities.
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should leverage theACA to allocate resources to address nonmedi-

cal determinants of disease. Some health plans are already helping

subscribers secure food and shelter.4 Embedding attorneys, pa-

tient advocates, and social workers in clinics and hospitals is one

promising strategy already being pursued by Medicaid.5 Advo-

catescouldwork toabatemold,dust, toxicchemicals, andotherhaz-

ards in andaround living spaces,while connectingpatients to food,

housing,andemploymentassistance.ACAwaivers forpaymentmod-

els that include such services could catalyze progress. The US De-

partment of Health andHuman Services (HHS) should undertake a

systemic review of ACA flexibilities to address social and environ-

mental determinants of health.

Medicaid Eligibility and Services

Medicaid is themost versatile and capacious health insurance pro-

gram.With the related Children’s Health Insurance Program, Med-

icaid provides coverage for 75 million people, including more than

40%ofnewborns and60%ofnursinghome residents.6 It alsopro-

vides a safety net for people in the midst of health crises, such as

hurricanes, forest fires, andepidemics. Racial andethnicminorities

are disproportionately beneficiaries of Medicaid, and no program

reaches more low-income people. President Biden can use cre-

ative executive action to reform and expand this far-reaching pro-

gram,which serves themost vulnerablemembersof society, aswell

as hard-pressed health care institutions.

The COVID-19 Pandemic

The Families First Coronavirus Response Act increased the federal

matching rate for Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Pro-

gramby6.2 percentage points. However, COVID-19will cost states

far more, with governors requesting at least double. However, re-

lief funding lasts onlywhile there is a declared emergency, which is

due to expire on inauguration day. President Biden should extend

theemergencydeclaration, authorizingurgentlyneededaid tostate

Medicaid programs. HHS is also seeking to end protections against

increased benefit cost-sharing during the emergency. The Biden

administration should reinstate those protections.

Roll Back HarmfulWaivers

Medicaidallowsstates toconduct researchanddemonstrationwaiv-

ers to“promoteMedicaid’sobjectives.”Yet,HHShassolicitedwaivers

that reduceeligibilityandservices, includingrequiring low-incomein-

dividuals tomeetwork requirements,paypremiumsorcost-sharing,

and complywithburdensomeprocesses that lead to losses in cover-

age.Manywaiversaretiedupinlitigation, includingapendingSupreme

Court reviewofMedicaidwork requirements. TheBidenadministra-

tionshouldwithdrawapprovalsandsolicitationsfornewproposalsthat

burdeneligibilityorreduceservices.ThenewHHSsecretaryshould in-

stead solicit constructive waivers, such as those to reducematernal

mortalityandtoextendpostpartumcoverage.Suchwaiverscould im-

prove services and reduce socioeconomic disparities.

Simplify Eligibility and Enrollment

Medicaid allows states to affirmatively help people obtain cover-

age, which is especially important during the COVID-19 pandemic

and a slumping economy. For example, states could offer tempo-

rarycoveragewhileMedicaidapplicationsarependingandcould im-

prove basic outreach and assistance, such as contacting beneficia-

ries when their communications are returned in themail.

Action Requiring Congress

Beyond executive action, President Biden should work with Con-

gress toward universal access to health services. The ACA could be

strengthened to include apublic insuranceoption, available to low-

income individuals without charge or with reduced premiums.

Expanded federal subsidies for purchaseofprivate coveragewould

also significantly increase access.

TheBidenadministrationcouldalsoworkwithCongressonMed-

icaid reforms. Most important would be increased federal matching

funds,at leastduringthecourseofthepandemic.Additionally,12states

have not expandedMedicaid programs to cover all low-income indi-

viduals. Federal economic incentivescouldencourage the remaining

states toexpand their programs.Doing sowouldbeavital step inex-

panding services and reducing health care disparities.

PresidentBiden’smost ambitiousplansmaybebeyond reach in

aneraofdividedgovernment.Yet,hehasbroadexecutivepowers to

expandaccesstohealthservicesandreducehealthinequities.President

Biden’sexecutiveactionswillbechallengedincourts,butcanbecrafted

to survive judicial scrutiny.Eachof theseproposedexecutiveactions

is fullyconsistentwiththeaimsof theACAandMedicaid,whichareto

bringessentialhealthservices tomostpeople in theUS,withparticu-

lar attention to themost disadvantaged.
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